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ties were Mr. George Seldon Hill, o dock, when h|er youngest daughter, 
of Mr. Charles Hill Onslow and Beatrice Minnie, was united in mar- 

Annie Evelyn McCuirdy, da“*hter "agot, Stephen B.Lade, station ag- 
of Mrs. W. D. McCurdy, Old Barns ent, Mtsprings, Cumberland Corn,- 

The ceremony wap performed by ty, K. 8. 
the pastor, Rev. J. C. Daviee, assist 
ed by Rev. A. A. McCurdy, D. D., 
uncle of the britle.

The bride looked charming, dress- ed. 
ed in satin de chene with fringe trim- The bride looked lovely , dressed in 
mings and bridal veil , She carried pearl grey, silk, white trimmings, 

lovely bouquet of white roses and mg bridal veil and carrying 
ferns; and, to the strains of the bridal quetof bridal roses, and maiden hair 
march, entered the church on the arm fern. She was given away by her 
of her brother, Mr, Percy McCur- father, and entered the parlor to the 
dy, who gave her away. atni«8 of “The Voice that Breathed

The church was most tastefully O'rBden’’, rendered by her sister, 
and beautifully decorated ,ith bow- Mn. C. F. Christie.

and arches, and a variety of palms ■ following the ceremony a dainty 
ferns, and a bell of flowers etc, The lunch was served by the girl friends 
large number of people present at the. of the bride.

evidenced the popular- The bride’s travelling suit was of.
nivy blue serge, with blue hat and 
plume.

/Mens working Shoes self grain stock 
“in stock prices, ”

$4.50 5.00

We are now receiving many lines 
of new solid leather shoes, splendid 
values here.

son
to 7.50 pr. 

Strong Boots for Boys and Girls.
Ladles Fine High Cut Boots.

$4.00 6.00 7.00 per pair.
Mens Fine dress shoes. Black and 

Tan.
$5.00 5.50 6.00 6.50

and $7.00

We are strong on these lines, and 
guarantee, satisfaction. Boys ! 3.00 
to $3.75. Girls $3.00 3.50 and 3.75 
Childrens $2.00 to $2.50. Infants 
2.00 pair. See these lines before buy
ing.

Te officiating clergyman was the 
'™v- J' A. Bradley, of Valley. Both 

, and groom were unattend-

f
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U
wear- 

a bou- y It’s the great war- ! 
i time sweetmeat. !tieCiFor Preserving & Pickling 1 *

FM —the benefit, the 
hi Pleasure, the economy 

Og of a 5c package of 
WRIGLEY’S

% «
Ontario Plums Peaches, Pears, 

Grapes, Ripe Tomatoes. Large stock 
new silver skin onion, 5. lbs. for 25c. 
Spices. Some Green Tomatoes. 

Strong pickling vinegar,

Full stock Groceries.
Large Stock Preserving Jars.
Per Pints Quarts 2 Quarts, 
dozen $1.20 1.35 1.65

i ceremony
it> of both bride and bridegroom.

The bride's cousin, Isabel Wallace 
with her beautiful basket of flowers 
made a dainty little flower gir).

Mr. Clarence Hill,

r:
The gifts were beautiful 

and useful. The groom’s gift to the 
brife, was a check and to the organist 
a fold brooch set with pearls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lade, and wedding 
£«ty motored to Truro Station

—has made it the fa- 
vorlte "sweet ration" 
of the Allied armies.

Jhe ushers were 
brother of bridegroom, and James 
Reed.cousifi of bride, whilst Mr.Ray- 
mond McCurdy cousin of bride play 

I ed the wedding marches.
‘ " The reception immediately, fol

lowed the ceremony at the bride's^ 
home, where a large number of guest* 

served with refreshments. The

I
I

1and
hoirded the train for St. Johns and 

itliwi other places.
friends join, in, wishing them a 

loBg and happy married life.

Canada Food I oard 
License No 8-4938 

Retail Grocers
RYAN BROS. J \J/ . —send it to your friend 

x at the front:WxVM
V

RESIGNATION OF REV. MUR
DOCH MacKINNON. D. D.

A —It's the handiest 
longest-lasting re
freshment he can 
carry.

THE TORPEDOED MISSANABIE were
presents were both numerous and 
costly,including a number of cut glass 
and a quantity of silver and chin* apd 
several cheques which totalled a good- i-M

>An Atlantic Port, Sept. 30.
Three Canadian officers, Captain 

W. MacKenzie, Lt. W. S. Anderson, 
and Lt . A. E. Coapman, who were 
on the Canadian Pacific Liner Miss- 
anbie, when she was sunk, by a sub
marine, on Sept. 9, off the English 
coast arrived here today with several 
survivors of the crew on> their way 
home to Canada. The officers said 
that the Missanabie, was struck, by 
two torpedoes on the starboard side, 
one "in the engine rooiff $A|d ,di|e4 fur
ther aft, which blew a big hole in her 
side, thru which the sea poured so 
rapidly that the vessel went down 
stern first, in seven minutes.

The attack was made at eleven o’
clock in the morning without warning 
and there was a hevy sea running, 
There were only about sixty passen
gers on board, the officers said, and 
there was no difficulty in getting the 
life boats away from the port side. 
Some capzized, after leaving the ship, 
and ten passengers and forty of the 
crew, were drowned, including the 
two stewardresses and chief officer. 
Several non-commissiond officers and 
soldiers were passengers in the.secqpd 
dass aVid sterage jumpt ever board 
ps they had not time to get to their 
boats.

IBrother of Dr. D. L. MacKinnon, 
Alnslle Hospital. Truro.

IV>>entertainment at tatma-
, GOUCHE I

ly sum.
After the reception  ̂the bride and 

bridegroom left for-a trip to New Brun 
swickand PrinceEdwatdIsland, where 
the hdneymoon will be spent.

The bride wore as a travelling dress 
a blue serge tailored suit with ostrich 
ruff and taupe hat. -They are follow
ed by the best wishes of a large circle of
friend* • '•'» ' M IS

On their return they will reside at 
Onsldw. The bride will be greatly
missed from the church at Old Barns, 
where she was an active wdrker, and
Sunday School teacher.

1(The Presbyterian and V^pst minster, 
Sept. 19.) Sept. 28. The Musical entertain

ment given by Mrs. Basil McCumn,
Stellarton, under the auspices of the 
Women’s Institute, was a decided 
success. The evening of the 21th 
was very stormy making it impossible 
for*good many to be present. Tlyose 
who> braved the elements, however, 
were rewarded by* a great musical 
treat. The hearty applause which 
followed each nup^ér showed that 
Mn. McCumn, Mr. Stuart, and their 
accompanied Miss Goode were fully 
appreciated by the audience.

The Instrumental music by Mrs.
R. H. Byers, and Mr. J. m! Bony man, 
the recitation by Louise McKay, and
the piano solo by Miss Génava By- . Keith Soley has been witn1 
ere, and were exceptionally well ren-$ in Truro for some days this

CHEW IT AFTER _A 
EVERY MEALAboqt the middle of August Dr. 

Murdoch MacKinnon, who was holi
daying at the Coast, received word of 
his appointment as a Chaplain with 
the Canadian forces, his duties to be
gin at Calgary. » Dr. MacKinnon, 
who had some time ago offered hint- 
self for this work, at once accepted 
the commission and forwarded his re
signation of the pastorate of Knox 
Church, Regina, to the Clerk of Re
gina Presbytery.

The resignation was dealt with at 
the regular meeting of the Presbytery 
held Sept. 3rd. Commissioners from 
Knox Church expressed in the highest 
terms the congregation’s appreciation 
of Dr. MacKinnon as a man, a pastor, 
a preacher, and a citizen; but stated 
that since Dr. MacKinnon had felt 
it his duty to enter upon this work 
they had agreed to acquiesce in the ac
cepting of his resignation, undertak
ing to continue his salary to the end 
of the year.
Presbytery decided to accept the re
signation, to take effect after Sept. 
22nd, when Dr. MacKinnon is ex
pected to preach his farewell sermons.

Rev. R. J. McDonald, of Car
michael Church, Regina, was appoint
ed Interim Moderator during the va-

Â
•The Flavour LastsMade

In Cahada

♦ I*;
A Power of Its jOwn. —Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil, has a'subtle power df its 
own, that other oils cannot pretend tp, 
though there are many pretenders. 
All who have used it know this and 
keep it by them as the most valuable 
liniment available. Its uses are in
numerable and for many years it 
has been prized as the leading lini: 
.ment for man and beast.

n tudff. KINDS

dertd. -

hat Are You Doing?Much of he success of the evening are glad to report that later 
wttdue to the leader of the “Overseashas been received by Mrs. Ward 
Boefit Orchestra, Mr. D. N. Kent. p'te. George Ward, who was re- 
WÈh only a few days in which to pre-£ missing. He is noW in a hos- 
jto a program and four of the mem-, and doing well. We extend 
flL^ynsyoidably absent k wouldpat çonff^tulatiopa. .
Bn an impossibility to most people p F. G. Francis took his depart- 
jïfer the circumstances the ver^oday for his new pastorate at 
ratable performance the> gave me Bay. Mr. Francis went by 

shows the ability and talent of the .Opad with his team, and we wish 
$. ®cfiestra. a pleasnt journey. All regret

The Proceeds of the entertainmenteparture of .Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
will be used by the Women’s Instituted wish them highest success 
ih buying material for Red Cross dr new field, of labor.
Work.

Y our future will depend upon what 
Wou are doing now. You must pre- 

w^fcare yourself .it you wish to kaep..m— 
■/ne with the coming eventp.jlf you 
■ire not prepared for big things, you 
■hould get ready now.
I Success Business èollege

Tu* The Accredited School.
I Truro, Nova Scotia.

Very regretfully the
/

ANOTHER EARFUL ABOUTSUN- 
z FLOWERS.♦

The Canada School Board says; the 
supply of fats and oil has become so 
depleted in Germany that extensive 
cultivation of sunflowers has been 
urged as a potential source of edible 
oil. Last year the German Govern
ment offered premiums for the culti
vation of sunflowers, and railroad 
right-of-ways in Germany are exten
sively used for this purpose.

As much as 18 gallons of oil can be 
secured from the seeds of an acre of 
sunflowers, while the refuse makes ex
cellent cattle feed.

Save your sunflower seeds now for 
the chicks, and bear in mind that plenty 
of sunflowers should be planted 

next year. They are useful as well 
as decorative.

THE WAR. is Una Laytqn leaves tonight 
ie midnight train, for Boston 
> she will assist in nursing some 
3 unfortuanté victims of the ep- 
c ragaing
ss Elsie Layton leaves this week 
Volfville, where she will resume 

The war news is of the most cheer-ourge at Acadia College, 
ful; kind. We are smashing the en-B A g Kentj arrived home to- 
emy in a way that seems almost in- visiting, her brother, Mr.

Reid, Stewiacke for a number

cancy.
The feeling of the members of Pres- st- Quentin has been taken by the 

bytery is expressed in. the following French.
resolution, passed by unanimous vote: British and Belgians are driving

“Thzt this Presbytery of Regina wedges further into Hindenburg Line, 
accepts Dr. MacKinnon’s resignation Great advances are being made in 
with the greatest regret at his depart-1 Aisne and Champagne, 
ure.

1.
♦ *a. mi

2.
there now. ploug MARRIEDSMASHING AWAY. 3.

and ^PATRIQUIN-TOTTEN-At there- 
sidence, of Mr. Wm. Totten, Log
an. Street, Truro, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 25th, by the Rev. Brice D. 
Knott, David Joseph Patriquin of 
Welland, Ont., to FloraJTotten, of 
Truro, NS.

P. mDuring his ministry of eight 
years in Knox Church, Regina, we 
have learned to know him as a man of 
sterling moral character, wide social 
vision, and determination and fear
lessness in performing every duty how
ever hard.

Italians are getting ready for a new* 
pffensiv.

On the western front of 400 the 
fight is raging over 350 miles.

The Canadians under Cur
rie are facing 100,000 Huns, north of 
Cambrai.

Turkey, and even Austria, may 
follow the example of Bulgaria and 
get out of the war.

German newspapers say “with our 
backs to the wall deth faces us.”.

All the German War Party Sec
retaries of State have resigned.

General Alenby has surrendered 
Damascus.

4.
prize 
dr ha 
Prov 
ro in 
ional
Class INNES-TOOD—The Island, Truro, 

Op September, 25, by Rev. W. C, Per- 
Pinw. ry, Pastor of Zion Baptist Church, 
~'1 ‘ICarleton Innés, Glace Bay, C. B. 
Class to Eloiw Todd, Barbados, B. W.T.

Opjü r --------
ty (FORBES-V1NCENT—North River 
with i Col. Co., by Rev. J. A. MacKean, 
be ua B.D., Rev. James E. Forbes, M.A., 
Class Pastor of Bass River Presbyterian 

Opi Church, to Sadie Vihcerit, North 
ty utJ River, 
or wij 
Class

comprehensible.
From Arras to La Fere the Alliesay8> 

bave during the past four days alon^ Euie MacLean has been at her 
more than 50 miles of a front deliv-, jn gpringville during this week, 
ered smashing blows that have hurldgun(jay school convention was 
the enemy back. in St. James Presbyterian church

The counter-attacks given 'viti'uesjay> iaat • 
desperation have been powerless t(e afternoon session was presid- 
stay the onrush of British French,ver by, Rev. W. M. Gillespie, 
and American troops.

The Canadians have bodily assail Rev. Mr. 1 raser, St. Andrew’s 
ed Cambrai. o, and Rev. F. G. Milligan, of

The French has prest over the Ail,boIme In the evening, stirr- 
etee ■ River ; and away north those galtddress es were given by Rev. F. 
lant Belgian fighters with British help>ancis and Rev. Mr. Upham of 
have recorded another successful enacadie.
sjash at the Huns. e meetings were attended by a

’The Canadians in one day pene-)er outside the community, the 
trated five miles got hold of the Can-nent weather preventing a large 
al Du 'Nord and captured the ridgedance in the evening, 
over-looking Cambrai. They haveep regret was among the many 
bagged nearly 4000 prisoners and ourls of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bow- 
casualties are less than our prisoners.m learning of the receipt of a 

Ih one Uebk on all fronts the Altiesam stating that, their son, Pte. 
have got 100;000 prisoners advam tree W. Bowers, had been killed 
Pierced the boasted Hindenburg Line.tion on Sept. 2nd.

The terras of any armistice will beS. Bowers, trained in Truro, end 
m*Shty stringent for Bulgaria. The overseas with that unit in Oct- 
hclegates from Bulgaria have arriv, 1916.
^ at Saloniki; and the Allies mayr some years he attended school 
require the Bulgarian army to figh<Ienholme, but during the year 
as on their side.

The whole of Bulgaria is eager 
Peace and Anti-German riots c._ 
have assumed a serious character, ’ch here. His numerous friends 

Germany is trying to rüs h reinichool mates here feel deeply the 
forcements to the Bulgare to save thPfj 6 valued comrade, and extend 
situation. re Sympathy to the sorrowing par-

The terms of the Allies are piaii anh family. 
b“* stringent. Bulgaria will not bJests at the Elmonte. 
allowed to Withdraw from the war anj Cfeeiman, Truro; C D. Linning- 
ussuine the position of-a'near neutra; Truro; W. P. King, Truro; F. 
She,must surrender and give up ■wha6'^.Windsor; J. P. Allison, Hali- 
territory she has gained by arms a W- H. Moore and wife, Halifax; 
Kell as some privileges of transit an<and Mrs- B- H- Dunfield, Hali- 
“*e same usefulness she yielded t< Theodore Totten, East Mines; 
Germany while professing neutrality;iEney> East Mines; T. W. Bell, 
There is even a suggestion that shrctml: J- u Peters, Amherst; Sata 

be required to use her army on^wia> uPr Economy; Fred Me-' 
*Ue of the Entente. Qatiow; Ralph, .Freeman,; St.

Itk-all., good; and this ,Wcek open';A.^"!::e’x’Trt;'0:S'Hate'

1«6? *•::*!

Of his marked ability 
as preacher, organizer and pastor the 
progress of Knox Church during the 
term of his ministry bears ample evi
dence, and the extension of Presbyter
ianism in the city during that period 
speaks of thè breadth of his outlook 
and sympathy. As a presbyter his 
clearsightedness and sound judgment 
won him the gratitude of the brethren. 
We desire to express our appreciation, 
of the spirit of sacrifice manifested 
by Dr. and Mrs. MacKinnon in giving 
up a large salary to accept the emolu
ments of a chaplain, Dr. MacKinnon 
believing it to be his duty to thus serve 
his country and the Kingdom of God 
in the present crisis. We would also 
set on record our sense of the incal
culable worth of the services he has 
rendered, not only to his owh congre
gation, but to the city and yet more 
to the province of Saskatchewan. In 
this larger sphere he has proven him
self a great force for righteousness, 
in the difficult days before us his as
sistance in solving the problems of 
the province will be greatly missed; 
but the impress of work he has done 
will, we are assured, remain.

of his brethren of the Presby-

idid addresses being given by
*•

A NOVELTY! DON’T MISS IT.

DonfÙ forget the W. S. Ç. concert, 
j Friday, yet. 4th, 8 p. m.,at Assembly 
Hall, Agricultural College.

A concert at Bible Hill is a novelty, 
therefore every one should come. 
Tickets are 15 cts. and you'll get your 
money’s worth.

Proceeds are for the “wounded Sol
dier’s Comforts” in Nursing Sister, 
Mdrign ' Ellis’* ward.

If you haven’t secured a ticket one 
can be obtained from any member of 
the club or at the door Friday evening.

.-t
♦

fcCONNELL—MATHESON—At 
■ the Manse, West New Annan, on 

n Sept. 25th, by Rev. Jas. Fitzpat- 
y °1 rick, B. A., George H. McConnell 

or w' ho Christina N. Matheson, both 
of Tatamagouche.

WAR LOAN BONDS NON-TAX- 
ABLE.

ed.United States Secretary of the Tres- 
ury McAdoo is asking Congress for 
legislation to exempt war bonds from- 
taxation up t/o $30,000 for the period 
of the war and for a limited time there
after.

DIED.NEA!

*j»kpLARK—Prince Street Sept. 30 
1918 Rev. John Clark aged 75 
years and eight months.
Funeral from First Baptist Church 
October 1st. at 2.30 p. m.

McKENZIE—At the home of her . 
brother-in-law Mr. T. A Flem
ming, Queen Street, on Sept. 27. 
Miss Ida McKenzie, aged 32 years. 
:Rjctou and New Glasgow papers, 

please copy.;

Won*
MY. McAdoo finds this necessary in 

attempting to float his Fourth Lib
erty Loan, as it was said that the war 
Loans in the United States would 

be taxable bonds. This

at a i
A---------

tary
effect
been
Won

CURED HIS RUPTURE.hereafter
certainly backs up the position of the 
Canadian finance Minister, when he, 
in spite of the most powerful oppos
ition starts his new War Loan with 
issues of non-taxable bonds.

Whatever the difference of opin
ion in regard to taxation in Govern
ment War Loans we x*an do nothing 
in Canada but continue these tax- 
exempt Bonds; as having issued ah 
redy $750,000,000 of such Bonds there 
would be a wish to seize these, and 
proposed issue of new Bonds, if be
coming taxation, would prove a fail-

to his enlistment had been a 
f oint at Great Village Academy, 

s was also a member of the Baptist
I was badly ruptured while lifting 

a trunk several years ago. Doctors 
said my only hope of cure was an op
eration. Trusses die me no good. 
Finally I got hold of something that 
quickly and completely cured me. 
Years have passed and the rupture 
has never returned,although 1 am do- 
iftg hard work as a carpenter. There 
was no operation, no lost time, no 
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but 
will give full information about hbw 
you may find a complete cure without 
operation, if you write to me, Eugene 

- , ... ... * . M. Pullen, Carpenter, 556 E. Mar-
In Canada this exemption only re- cellus Avenue- Manasquam, N. J. 

fers to Federal action the Provmcral Better cut out thia notice and show it 
Governments can tax income from tQ „thfera wh„ are ruptured-you may 
these Bonds, as do incomes from aqy Hfe 0, ,t !east atop the misery
aource,.. if Ve-pnuo exi$e:;,:=tS require j f;. corv ;
aUt“' *, h . - w - , oi aa operation.

ing tThe are cil bprayer
tery is that God will richly bless his 
work in his present position and spare 
him to render a yet larger service 
than the past to Church and country 
in the coming years."

mitt
DIED.

McLEAN.—Philadelphia, U.S.A., 
Oct.* 1st. 19Id— Charles McLean, 

: aged 27 years.

8

♦

engagement.
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 

Gents,—A customer of Ours cured 
«TSliverar bad case of distemper in a val- 
BciiK uable horse by the use of MINARDS’ 
^LINIMENT.
W.F.I , ,. -Your, truly —
Ab6‘ ' VILANDIE FRERES. .

tiro]ure.Mr. and Mrs. H. B." Churchill of 
New Jersey, aonounce theBelmar,

engagement of their daughter, Mary 
Frances, to CaPt. R. A. Casson, C.A. 
D.C., of Halifax: marriage to take
t lutter part of October at Digby

• 1{. S
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